A growing number of research funding organizations (RFOs) are taking responsibility to increase the scientific and social impact of research output. Also reusable research data are recognized as relevant output for gaining impact. RFOs are therefore promoting FAIR research data management and stewardship (RDM) in their research funding cycle. However, the implementation of FAIR RDM still faces important obstacles and challenges. To solve these, stakeholders work together to develop innovative tools and practices. Here we elaborate on the role of RFOs in developing a FAIR funding model to support the FAIR RDM in the funding cycle, integrated with research community specific guidance, criteria and metadata, and enabling automatic assessments of progress and output from RDM. The model facilitates to create research data with a high level of FAIRness that are meaningful for a research community. To fully benefit from the model, RFOs, research institutions and service providers need to implement machine actionability in their FAIR RDM tools and procedures. As many stakeholders still need to get familiar with "human actionable" FAIR data practices, †
INTRODUCTION: THE FUNDERS' VIEW ON FAIR DATA ENHANCING RESEARCH IMPACT
Increasingly, research funding organizations (RFOs) require grant holders to deliver reusable data as output from their research projects, and to share their data to contribute to future research. It is nowadays widely accepted that the FAIR principles [1] , new practices for research data management and stewardship (RDM), and data management plans (DMP) are essential elements in creating reusable data, and optimizing data sharing. In this way, RFOs want to ensure that public funding is invested efficiently, and allows a good return on the investment. Data created in research projects should be made generally available with as few restrictions as possible, and where ethical and legal obligation permit, enabling secondary use wherever possible instead of creating new data.
The Rationale for Health Research
In this paper we focus on the perspective from health RFOs on FAIR RDM in the funding cycle. It is a current issue for health RFOs such as the Netherlands Organization for Health Research and Development (ZonMw)  , Health Research Board (HRB)  , Ireland, and the Association of Dutch Health Foundations, as well as other members of the Ensuring Value in Research (EViR) Funders' Collaboration and Development Forum. These and other health RFOs strongly recognize the need for reusable data and data sharing, which eventually contribute to scientific and societal impact of research through the use of valuable evidence in research, policy and practice and, ultimately, improvement in public health. Moreover, reusing and sharing data may advance new research methods and enable research into topics that would otherwise remain unexplored (e.g., rare diseases, and personalized medicine (ZonMw's FAIR genomes guidelines  ), accelerate the research response in public health emergencies (e.g., infectious diseases [2] ), and allow answers to policy and practice relevant questions (e.g., through HRB's Secondary Data Analysis Projects)  .
The importance of creating reusable data finds further anchoring in the Guiding Principles  of the EViR Funders Forum (started in 2017). This group of health RFOs aims at the reduction of research waste and increase of research reproducibility and generally the value of health research. For instance, ZonMw developed a so-called Fostering Responsible Research Practices Framework [3] for the planning, monitoring  https://www.zonmw.nl/en/.  https://www.hrb.ie/.  https://www.zonmw.nl/nl/onderzoek-resultaten/geneesmiddelen/programmas/project-detail/personalised-medicine/fairgenomes-a-national-guideline-to-promote-optimal-reuse-of-ngs-data-in-research-and-healthcare/.  https://www.hrb.ie/funding/funding-schemes/all-funding-schemes/grant/secondary-data-analysis-projects-sdap-2019/.  https://sites.google.com/view/evir-funders-forum/guiding-principles.
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and evaluation of its programs and projects. FAIR RDM is an integral part of the framework, amongst many other elements.
Carrot and Stick
Integrating FAIR RDM into good research practice requires a joint effort from researchers, their institutions and research communities, service providers and RFOs. Obstacles emanating from one or more of these stakeholders have an effect on FAIR RDM as a whole. On the other hand, stakeholders who apply "carrots and sticks" may strongly encourage researchers to create and/or share FAIR data in their projects. RFOs in particular can be strong drivers when they combine their funding requirements and funding policies ("stick") with guidance and financial support ("carrot") for researchers to incorporate tools and standards that fit their research objectives and make their data FAIR. In this way, RFOs also encourage research institutions to improve facilities and support for their researchers to create FAIR data, as they need to comply with the funder's requirements.
THE CURRENT SITUATION AND ITS CHALLENGES
Having set the ambition, the reality is instead much more complex. FAIR RDM is developing as one of the pillars of open science. The current transition of "science" to "open science" requires a cultural change throughout all levels of academic organizations. This includes for instance educating scientists [4] , a change in rewarding their output, and opening opportunities for scientists to share research output with parties outside academia [5, 6] . The transition is also a technological change, requiring the implementation of new guidelines and practices, anchored in corresponding policies [7] .
In most countries, however, the integration of FAIR RDM in daily research practice still faces important obstacles and challenges caused by different perceptions of its relevance, conflicting interests and regulations, reluctance or restrictions to make data either FAIR or open [8] , and a lack of expertise, (findable) services, and finance. From our experience, these challenges include the following issues and parties.
Researchers are not well prepared or supported:
· Many researchers are not yet familiar with the FAIR principles, or what they mean. Also the concept of machine readable (actionable) information is not known, nor are the practices and tools available; · Researchers fear that the RFOs requirements lead to additional costs and therefore a reduction of research budget; · Some researchers perceive the RDM requirements as additional paperwork, from which their research does not directly benefit.
RFOs are often not ready to turn their ambitions into reality:
· They lack expertise, skillset and resources to review DMPs and assess their quality and compliance;
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· There is a lack of incentives for researchers to create FAIR data, share data and achieve societal impact, as most RFOs and research institutions still judge researchers solely by their publications and citation.
Research institutions are often not sufficiently equipped to support RDM:
· They lack expertise and skillset for the new profession of data stewards to support and guide their research teams; · Many tools, software and standards for making FAIR data a reality are still under development, not known, or not widely implemented; · In general, there is no agreement among the parties about the responsibility for financing data stewardship after a research project to keep data available for reuse.
These challenges should be of serious considerations for RFOs who want to introduce new RDM requirements and implement them effectively. The ability to overcome the challenges determines whether it is feasible for researchers to comply with the requirements. It is extremely important for RFOs, research institutions, as well as researchers to acknowledge that creating FAIR data and preparing DMPs is not a goal in itself, but a prerequisite for high quality research, leading to scientific and societal impact.
FUNDERS' INITIATIVES TO IMPROVE FAIR DATA PRACTICES
To promote FAIR data, many RFOs have integrated into their research funding cycle requirements for RDM planning (DMP), reviewing DMPs, monitoring the progress of RDM, and evaluating the output from RDM at the end of a project. Increasingly, RFOs demand that DMPs comply with (a number of) FAIR principles, with the aspiration that the data need to be as FAIR as possible to be reusable. Moreover, some RFOs are considering (additional) requirements with respect to certain aspects of FAIRness: i.e., promote that researchers develop and apply (machine actionable) metadata, or standards that are commonly used within their research community to improve the interoperability of their research data [9] .
Initiatives of RFOs to solve some of the hurdles that limit FAIR RDM in practice include the following examples.
To create awareness or educate:
· HRB organized activities to educate and increase awareness among researchers through workshops on data management and stewardship practices and the FAIR principles. · HRB ran a program to upskill research support professionals (e.g., librarians, data managers) in research institutions to create the first data stewards in Ireland. · ZonMw funded the development of a data steward profession description for life sciences [10] . It forms the basis for the international harmonization of training and profiling of data stewards. See also the paper of Hugh et al. in this special issue [4] .
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In funding schemes:
· HRB introduces new practices for FAIR RDM as pilots in some funding schemes  , aiming to explore the resources, awareness and knowledge, tools and process for FAIR RDM in funded research. · The Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)  provides supplemental funding  for research applying the FAIR principles and making use of existing clinical data sets. · The ZonMw's call for "Tackling antibiotic resistance by reusing data and increasing FAIRness"  requires applicants to set up a research plan with existing data, and improving the quality and sustainability of these data through FAIRification. See also the paper of Jacobsen et al. in this special issue [11] .
On the policy side of RFOs:
· RFOs are developing policies, procedures and guidelines that have a good balance of "carrots and sticks". Take for example the guidelines of ZonMw  or the Association of Dutch Health Foundations  11 , and the new data policy of HRB. · ZonMw is implementing a new approach to organize RDM together with data stewards of Dutch research institutions and data service organizations. Also other RFOs are getting involved, such as the Dutch health foundations. The new approach starts from the responsibility for good quality RDM and DMP at the researchers, their research institutions and data stewards. ZonMw as a RFO only sets the requirements and evaluates the outcome with the use of a number of key items  12 . Further development of this approach will allow tailoring of RDM requirements to the needs and feasibility within a research community to achieve a certain level of FAIRness of research data. · RFOs and research institutions associated in Science Europe have together achieved international alignment of research data management [12] , to set requirements for a DMP template and criteria for the selection of data repositories. Harmonizing requirements, criteria and templates will simplify the work for researchers and data stewards. See also the paper of Jones et al. in this special issue [13] . · There is a growing awareness among RFOs and research institutions of the need for incentives for researchers and valuing their efforts for FAIR data. This topic is on the agenda of the European Open 
Science Cloud  13 and various national open science platforms (e.g., the National Open Science Platform  14 in the Netherlands, and the National Open Research Forum  15 in Ireland). · The HRB new policy on management and sharing of research data applying to all HRB-funded research where data are generated as a fundamental output of the research project.
Although these initiatives may help to improve the FAIR RDM related functions in the funding cycle (planning, reviewing, monitoring, evaluating and promoting FAIR standards and machine actionable metadata), RFOs are not necessarily the party with the optimal or appropriate expertise. The next step is therefore that RFOs engage with other stakeholders in RDM to define the necessary tasks, and to re-allocate responsibilities (similar to the policy change of ZonMw as described above). In addition, we note that implementation of new tools for RDM [14] is crucial to support researchers and data stewards in their RDM activities.
TOWARD A NEW MODEL FOR FAIR FUNDING
In 2018, the GO FAIR International Support and Coordination Office in the Netherlands brought together a number of pioneering research parties and service providers to design the FAIR funding model [9] . HRB and ZonMw are currently the main participating RFOs in this initiative. The model is designed to provide a framework in order to integrate multiple opportunities and innovative tools to support the RDM related functions of the funding cycle, together with tailored guidance for researchers [13, 14] . It is unique in its potential to tailor FAIR RDM to create data with a level of FAIRness that is in line with the needs and feasibility of a research community or domain, and requirements of the RFO [11] .
In this way, the model provides solutions for hurdles in DMP planning, reviewing and evaluation, thereby facilitating RDM practices in all stages of the research process. Moreover, the model supports the creation of interoperable research data that are meaningful for a research community. It thereby supports researchers to create data with a high level of FAIRness, as well as the ambition of RFOs to gain high impact from research output.  13 https://www.eosc-portal.eu/.  14 https://www.openscience.nl/en/themes/recognizing-and-assessing-researchers.  15 http://norf-ireland.net/. Figure 1 . The FAIR funding model integrates tools to support the functions in the funding cycle. Note: In area (1) tools guide researchers to community specific services, metadata and standards. RFOs can promote researchers to use them, and to extend the list of community specific metadata if appropriate ones are not yet available [15] . In area (2) the tools support DMP planning, tailored to the topic of the research project, and the requirements of the RFO. Finally, in area (3) are the tools to assess the quality of RDM and to assess the level of FAIRness of the data set that is achieved. These tools may serve in various phases of the funding cycle to assess the progress of RDM planning, execution, and the final research output. The stakeholders mentioned in the model are pioneers who develop elements of the model, and show case its functioning in practice. The elements may also be provided by other stakeholders.
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Machine Actionable Data and Services
The central feature to make the FAIR funding model function is the automatic exchange of information through the use of machine actionable ("computer readable") metadata, FAIR data points, and linkage with institutional information systems, tools for planning RDM, and for evaluation. This allows different kinds of stakeholders to engage in the realization of FAIR RDM, and end users to benefit from an integrated system of tools and services.
A similar approach has been proposed in this issue by Arne Waalkens and co-authors, pointing at the need for "FAIR as a Service", making use of machine actionable interaction to benefit from the integration of public and commercial data [16] .
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NEXT STEPS
The full potential of the FAIR funding model relies on the ability and willingness of RFOs, research institutions and service providers to implement machine actionability in their FAIR RDM tools and procedures. At present, the stakeholders in the scheme are continuing the technical development and piloting of the model's elements. Through the introduction of machine actionability as a key feature of the model, the FAIR funding model is open to connect with any new tool or standard that stakeholders develop and pilot. Wellcome Trust, for example, is exploring the possibility of developing an automatic evaluator to assess the planning and outcome of RDM in research projects  16 .
RFOs such as ZonMw, HRB, and the Association of Dutch Health Foundations are aiming to introduce (elements of) the FAIR funding model to support their new funding policy. Therefore, they still need to assess the technical aspects to allow connection of their institutional tools to elements of the FAIR funding model. A collaboration in a fair service consortium as suggested by Waalkens and co-authors may help to broaden the research community involved, and to accelerate this development [16] .
Apart from these technological steps, the most challenging step is to educate the researchers and data stewards to incorporate FAIR RDM in their work, and benefit from the tools and services. At present, many of them still need to get familiar with the FAIR principles and start to apply them in a "human actionable" way. Moreover, researchers and their institutions need to get acquainted with tools and services to arrange their RDM according to ethical and legal obligations, and get confidence that their data and intellectual property are protected properly [8] .
Taken together, for the realization of the FAIR funding model all stakeholders need to take responsibility and quite some efforts. These efforts will be weighed with the benefits they expect from the model.
Considering the interest of the RFOs in gaining impact and valuing the reuse and sharing of research data, together with their influence on researchers through their funding requirements, RFOs can take an active role in driving FAIR RDM processes as effectively as possible. For this, the FAIR funding model promises to provide a strong backbone to integrate the FAIR principles with essential tools and practices.
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